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The reatStrar.~ys reals.
Inllo.n ~n I;l~ rWTIe '.
,It pro!Jibly doesn't'deserve
wi
of the
,
he hopes
~

f'WIIOOIIIl«. '"

proc;eu run

,

~"' .

'Not/a·11 bacJ.9
..
F<It IIW\Y awdeata. coIIIp
let ofho a aIow atart thJ.
week beca\lM of OM thiac,..utratioD, DrI ~ HOIIM,
.....t.rar. Mid :1*IPie ' - ' to
make it ....... thaD It r-.Il7 Ia.
''' It ..,men from a bad
reputation, I h't' beIIev. it ia ..
bad .. WI oomettaw
to think
of it .. beUla," be Mid. "To •
certaiD exteDt. It frivea you
sumotbiDfr to talk about -'it
ree.l\y' doN." , . . ,
Thl. , )'Mr. bowev., oevonl
chancee in the proceu will make
rqistratioD ~. HGUM Mid,
Students will notice the fint
chanse wben tbey try to pick up
pac.ket.a. l.dentlficatiOD will be
required before ...-individual can
receive hi. packet,
~

we.

Honors Program to of'f er hlsto'Iy,~
reading, general educotior1cou.rs~s .
The opportuDity ' :to get
Logelher with other brifrbt.er,
students " '" provided qualified
Western nude.,:. tbroujpl the
Honors Program. according to
Dr Paul Coru, progr&ID director.
The prognun ie offered to
Sludents with a S.S grade-point
8Vtn8" or a composite AC1'
sco~ 01 26 and ie divided into
four areal: bonor IIICtiona for
general education COUJ".-, booon
co l! oq llia, apecial topics aDd
individual invest.iptiona,
The hono,.. eectiOD for general
. ducati.>n course. provide.
" mar. in ·deptb studi •• and
curricular options not available
to olher students, " Coru said.
Nine cour&eII an offered iD the
general education honor. section
lhis fail,
The bonors coUoquium eection
involves s!;..ail group di5cuaaion
counes s t.ructUf'Xi IJ'OWld clus
participation and -ding. Seven
colloquium .COW'1Ie8 an offered
this fail .
1: he special topic. haDar
co""",, offered thia fall are part
of the History HollOn Tr1ICk
Program . a new booor:w program j

with _pbuia on .tudy in tho
biatory major, and are coordl- nated with refrular cour..
oHerlnp IiatAld by the bia\qry
~t. , .
AIeo off'!f811 In the ipecIaI
e.opia procram are two eect.ione
of a .pIIed ....din& coune. '
The hid.p'lndeat InYllltlg~tlon
bo"9ft eectlon aIIo~ a ~t
to wllrit indepeadeatly 011 a topic
not avalJable·throuch ~~.
,
in '
cu.rricuIum
bia major, •
The lDdependent atud.iea progr.in b a.t UP' .tbroufrh a
department on .. topic ~
upon by
atudent ODd -the
department fpr an alrfeed.
amount of credit ODd at an '
agreed grade c:.IaaaIfia,tloCl.
The .tudent can ,publi.b
re§ellrcb compjeted in tbl.
program' in-the H - . R-.do
Bulletho, annual publication of
the honon committ.,
Cort. .aid ".veial major
beaefibi are pinecfby .tu.te in
the' honon proiram.
"Elltracurriculai optlou ouCh
a . acce.. to ' Uoderlrfadua,- '
Student
cb Gr.nte are:,

u...

an

a......

Faculty Senate recommends ';,
policies to presid~n,r!. rf!*gents ;
. .. ,...

F.eculty memben can maka
recommeDdation. to the preai.
.. d~t or the Board of a.-te
~ tba Faculty ~te, .
board of ~ rt!pr'IIIeUtetivea.
Although the .... to caonot'let'
policy <It ...torte it. it ~ ~
tegmte thrcoufrh the pre&ideot on
academlc pollciea, It also maba
rerommendat.iona tq the Aa\.
iIemic Council
Each depattment eIecca ODe
.-tor. The vice ~t {or
aCademic a!faira
~ facWty
~tI · .,.. nonvotiDg - ' * s.
. Each coIIap II
by
ai-larp _ton eQW!I II.) 10 per
CIIDt 0( ltl totaI~.
.
PhlUp. Conat&Da , a..ocl,~
~ of educ:atkG, Ia. the

aDd

"'tAId

_ta~ The_to
~ _hIIabed ill aprina. J976,

..

'. :I l l : ...

It hu made IWWJa of
concUna aDd advlMd-

~-C!'Il ~tor __

tioG _ ....ri_ ollldmiuiNracen
cod departmct

b.MIa.

.

a v alia6l.tobooonputiclpantl,"
b. .ald. .. AI.o, ' il!crea,ed

In~. ~vlty\ ~ oppor. '.

~ at a IU~ IilcIMr
level thaD 'Dormal acad.llilca' .
await 'the hODon-atudeot," . .
.c«t. 'ea!d ~t ODlt per ceot
of Wa,'t a,D'a aludeDta are
iDvolved. In th. pr!lfrram.
-&Itboup:' bout 10 per C*l! are

oIIaihlii.

The .,.........:.t..' _:._ 'ba .~_ .
~ --....
honon . ~ ..Ia. a . ~
new' propam tbat' allow. •
,tiu:I.ot to cMaip a ~ .DOt
"olf.-tanv_taru by complatlng

iDcIividuaJ.lnuatiptsoo pn,Jecta

ape! a~ d.- 'in other
~ .,In bia iDtereat. '
.
aald then are MYerai
beoefite to the ~ pIOIr1Im
student iDdudina a ~ .~ .
..... locatAldClll\ba...aadtlclorof ,
CJ:a,,~ Lihrvy ODd the StudeD

eon.

Orpnl"SIoii,.

. . . ... . . . . . . .,

",

-

:.
{J.23· 77 /lerald >lJ
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availal)le at Western
Latta-Oay &lnt. Student A-..
cJ.tJOD.
O,putmeDtal' club. offer
added inatructJoD In t.be otu·
dent'. area pt Itudy . Tbe
Accounting C~ub, the Public
R,lation. Stucf,nt Society ot
~ and ~ Student CoundJ
tor Exceptional ChlldreD u.
,mong the 30 active club.
recognbad . .

GeDeral iDterelt club. aloo
cover a broad range of Interesta.
The ~ Too.. of Joy, the
Karate Club, VeteraD' \ OD
Campua, Young Oamocnota anJ
Young RepubUcana are a f.w of
the active groupe. .
Ilrofeealona! oodetiea give the

otudent lntormatJon concerning
the prof...klna! world in his ""'"
of Interest. W..tarn baa oocleu..
In the fJeIda of ·bum-., music,
ICODomlca,
health,
naliam and Enallah.
IjODOr Mel recognItJon .aci.
etleo ~e .. recognItJon for top
student. In ~ fieIdo .

114m.

jour·

Alpha Phi o.n.a IIDCi Gamma
Sigma Sigma are We.terD'o
..vice <qainlzalU!lUI IIDCi are
. pledged to publlc aervico throup
campu. and city pl'Oject..
InformatJoD ' about ..ch .w·
dent OrpnizatJoD t. available In
the HWtoplca handbook or at the
otudflnt "'fain! office on the flrot
noor of , Potter Hall .

... 4 Ikra/J !I-%H7

Don't 'By-PCi$$'
entertain·men. t·
By RI CHARD RIBAR
By now you '" probably aielLof
feedina the mac hinoe at tbe
"oiv_lty a!oter or findina out
how to disguiae the tute·of a Big
W bUf1!1lf.
Face I,; The Big R«I campus
becomes Big o..d for the first
.. eek of the aemeater . The
adminiau-ativ. typea are busy
trimming Diddle Arena with
registrative red l.ape and
ellfon:log bL~ on open fraternity
parties.
So what', a ft-eslunan to do?
Play spat.: until 4 un.? Throw
lriabee? egeUOte?
Before y ou gel ""me moes for
you r nonl> ,ide. remember
there '. a city out th...... called
Bowlmg a""'D with food and
ruvenuoDll to .. tialy any klod of

fermented tomfoplary. varlou,
bare aDd ~uor e\Alraa are located
~ . to ~pua, aDd 10 the
downtown area. Then a1eo are
aeveral e1uba which ' feature a
mixture of dieco and UVI; muak.
As you probably kDo~. the ~
dlinking &jI8 10 Kentueky ia 2l.
But have heart. Nashville b
one hour 80uth vi.o I~. 'T he
drinIriog &jI8 there ia 18. aDd the
town,features aeveral .fu~ puba
and the famed Printer', AIliIy.
Lowville and Neehville are
the ,itee of many major concerte.
and tickets are aometimet
available 10 loc:.1 outleta. Both
citi.. aJao ha,·. art and hiatory

mind, Here are a few tipe.
U.S. 31·W By:Pus. aut of
cam pus. i~ awash with f.. t food

mueeunll. galleri .. and live
I.h eater.
Nighthawk, 10 Bowlio& G..-.
will find alim p'~"'~ __ .. _ 1 or 2
--...".......
a .m. Tucker', Minlt Market ia
open 24 hou.... .. are Jehy'..
S6mbo ·. and Kry.tal re.l.au '
.. nta.
.

ana " Mex.can " places in .ddition
lh. 'amiliar burger frallcru- .
Th. By·Pa •• sod ita aruuie8

If you need g .. late at night.
some .l.ationa by the loter.l.ate
are <>;>en all the Lilne. Several
.tations offer 24·hoUt wrecker

• 1.., ar•• home for gas .l.atiODll,
. hopp.ng centers. grocery sto...,...
• bowling aUey and 8 .kati~
"nit Th. CJly also ha. a library .
fj,.•
mov •• l healer. and a
driv.,.m.
For lhose inclined to induJse in

service.
Bowlini a l"6>Jn opera~ 13
park. corupnoing more than 400
acree. Moet have facilitiee for
baaeball, buketb"ll . football,
notMShoM. volleyball and taDnia
""d areu for plcnlca.
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Whether It'. eampling a goblet of YO.m favOrite Yin• • coliilDg to arillt wtth' • ~
m'!i of ~ or quaffing a aattparilla. Bowling Green ~ ~ _~ h, ole tq' d~.tbe
hottest thlrlt
•
•
•
'_. '. • A
• • • ' . '. ..
~ ~
.
,
~ Woodt! aDd Hobaon MYera! c&vea 10 the .,., IDOIt .Beec:b BeoiI P'arIt Ia:opec Until
Grove pub !>Ave oiJMt.bOle soU. notably the I.oet lUvw' c:ave"QD
1IUly" ~ TIae ~ ' has
~.and Riv~.~ ,ParkbU ~ Itashville 'Ro.d., W&IIlIDOth Caw ' ~. ~.'U"~u..
landing. I:.ampldn Pack On
ia 3(; mliillie..·
iiUk'.
pkiuc .....
Morg~to'"' Ro.c! Ii • popular • north OIl I~.
'
. ' aol. raceway. . .

~t

N.~ ~ark

'pot,
Barren River. Rough River.

Shanty Hollow. Nolin ~oir
and Old Hi'ckory I.aka offer
recreation, BAITIlIY1I1ver R--.
voir State Park, SO . miI... ~
8owlina·Green.leal:ur1l!Jcamplng.
and Jodaee.
.'
' .
~unbn c:&D chooee from,

m~

.

'

aki~,

_

.

'.

Placement
offIce assIsts students
•
.
"
. .
.

Studenta Wi~ .• cadea!k prob/'<a It:- D&ID(Ilmplles, \be o~
lemaCaDlOtotb8~)I8~ ' aJao ~. {~ abpa't
ad~t •. ~~~ .~~. and ottPIacem:ea.t : bftIce' III Wethirby. ~uIee pIjcCieot . (ntervbtra
Acl.m'btiatratlon

~uiIdht:a'., _

.

for

j~hUD~ ~

.

,
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. Plck'Up your free menu whll, 'dll1lng ~Ith us.
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wf==~CZr~ ·~.=at~~~=
~::':~dt.~=n~
~=y=:~~y= ;.s~~~:::M~:::
to
.~ al80
offend III the
7:46. af" . to 11 p.m. ; Friday.
Friday &lid
9 a.m.

• • 18 JmpOiellhlt. 1OIl'U hive ' : ~, ~
tIM fqmtb
to_ the ~ of t!Je}iaaipua
1I,II~ ...~fth ny ora ' of Cr8ran.

an

~iLIhrv7.
• '1
JlibI'lll'7. ~ _tuall,y. '.
.1lIiUY: ' . . ' .".~
.
Tha EdQU,tloilal .aa.ou,c..
iAlid_iilal8a.u1tabIU.m : ,Tba flnt ~' fIoon ;ot the Canter !lD:tba"~. &Dd fOljl'th
fOr It, .If-you're ~ to theJ:>n'iy . ~ b~""an~uate fIqon of the GoIIaP. Of EdueatJon
. d~Jm.1 •• yetem. W..larD'.
office!!. . i'J;
'SulldlDs offl" materiel. for
~ Ub~ c:oa\pIg,the tblrd tAraut
. The ; foUrth fIOOi c:IR:aletion teacber t.n.Inina propama.
III ~; Ii. orpoIud under
iIaU Ia tlwa'i!llJihlcln:uladoq aDd
The' Kentucky LlbrerY In
the JJbraiy 0.1 eoa,r- C:Iu.Jfi"
catalo, point for D\or. tban Gordon Wilaon HaU Ia. lpedal
Co\~ ay.tam.
I .
~ ,ooo , ;volume,., In· campu. ~ library contalnlna lDfor.
'R\\hlnir .• hort,. of ~I!lral')'
1ibr8iIM.· II1~Qrda · ~ve·' to be ' matton about Kentucky JDd
~ 101 will t..i:l) you tel _
• ~ at the cln:ulatlon' daIk ', worb by Kentucldan8. Spedal
aU~
'
'ittlietibnrY, but" .&IId vaUdat.d at ,..p.tratioo-lor collectloJi, .book. mlcrofllma
It :, to~~~th~'~.,,~;fuU,.:t!m.. ~:_~'ilI;n.i .~t.a · map.in., ~ •
U .
aM .theIr'raeow'I:iIe. · " , to DOrroW 'DOQ&I,
mat.eriaU al80 an found tbare.
~ M~
K.~ L1~~41')' and; . . The Craven • . bulldlll, alao
Startins TbUnday the nWn
eraVD . Graduat,a Center · aDd' . coiltelDa ~ docwneou.

J

-'.

from7', 41i ' a.m. to 4 p.m. ;
to 4:80 p.m. on Seturday. The
Satul'da1\ from 9 a .m. to 4:80
Kentucky Libra.y il closed
. p.m., &lid S~y. from 2 to 11
Sunday. It will relocate to the
p.m. The lIbrary will be cloMd
Kentucky Building wben renoLebc!r ·Oay. '. .
.
vationa an. comp!eted. in late
HOW1I for thl Science \.Jb~ 1978 or .....ly 1979.
are 7:.6 a.w. to 10 p.m . Mo~
Houri for tbe Educational
throUIJb Tbufaday ; Friday. from Raowcea Chlter are 7:46 a.m. to
7:46 a .m.·to .:80 p.m .. and 2 to 8 8 p.m . Monday through Thurs·
p.m. Sun~ay. T~ Science dlY an('. 7:46 a.m. to 4:30 p.m..
Library i. cloaed Satizclay.
Friday.
,------::-----------------,

Helm )Ibrary ~

central · .... add education
.aJiMI joUrnal. ', tI8e' ~na al80

&lid human!·

referenCe., ~pecial
are: lncluded
collectionl. p.riocU.calln!i8ll:a. l;D er.y~" . >: .
and taw &IId.. tiI1: . ~-.
Borrowed book. may be
Bound and 6iil>ound periodi. . retu~Ded at eltber the main
cala are · filed aeparately .on
entrance of H.~ or Cravena orat
~nd flO!lf ot HeIDi. and ~
the bwk; depOsit outeide the
retrieVal center aIao is on thtlt
entrance Of Helm.
floor.
. ;
" .J300ka, perIocUca1a and audioTbe fint floor of Helm boU_ a
~ aJcia' h blolocY, agricul.
.tudy ...... and Nterance' booka.: tura, cJi'1D!.~ry. matb.em.Uc.,
Tbe sro!IPd · flo'll: contaJna
phyali:j; !,~ ~ ansi,
juvenile &IId.. ~ c:oI\ect¥IDi. • neerin4J tecbnoI:9sY are a".aIlable
The Crav.". ~uate · ~ter .: m the SdeDce J,Jbrary on the

:the '

Off-<;ampus 10b .IIstings

available In aid office
Yoar·round. off'campu. job
li.tiDS. are available for aU
atudentl in the financial aid
office. according to Mona
Los.don . financial aid staff
8S.iatant.
The Bowling Green·Warren
County Chamber of Commerce
work. with the financial aid office
·to locate .tudent employment in
local btulllea_. Mra. Losldon
'aaid.

.

E -'fATRE

HORSE . "~V
·
~
. _u~

nOlIboclk

I.Jbra'ry . ~ the. InaID book::: a' 1Ia~ !II: ~, found III
CQIIeiction ,1D ~ buIIdIDp otbei:.Ubr;~ a~' ~.tern &lid a
l\8Il' .the .~ .~ ~ter. " ' . mIaolUai ~ The ....-ve

from

through

..

...

"Three PIa"8
abdut love"
'7
lu ...· Fr i.
Sun. Mol.

~:: "Candida"

~.~ Su

B 00
2 '. 00

.~ .' n

Sol . Mol.

HOr.... Cave Theatre

"Mary, Ma-~'
ry

"GI

ass

M

.

,... ing to all WKU
.
',s ofter
,.{ fBCiUlty members. stu·

enagene mints and

staff a special discount. The
coupon below may be presented at the box ~ffice for a $2
discount on all adult admissions. The coupon is good for
all performances. There is no limit to number ill party.

Thurs.·Sun . B:OO

.................,.................................................................
Horse Cave Theatre
. Special Disc:ount Coupon
-All W.KU. Faculty, Staff and Students
Holder is entitled to $2 off all adult admissions.
No '!mit to number in party

I

' ..

I

,':CE'

' I ~'

..

'..

~~

..

'.

' ....

~

~"

I

--,

/ 1117

~r~~~~y' (~~t"v~I.I. Rd~t
8~2-O3()O

\IVEtt:,
fromtheCOlL
HEIGHTS
,BOOKSTORE
The College Heights Bookstore
is your one stop fo.r all your /'
required
textbooks and school
,
.
supplies. We also have a.l.arge
assortment of sF?,o rts equipment, .
ierseys, T-shirts 'a nd iQckets.

We wm extend our hours during the remainder

August 23-24 8 a;m.-6 p,~ m .
•
August'~5-26 8a.m.-7:30p.m.

August 27 9 8.m.-5 p',m.
I

,

August.28' 'CIOsed '

August2.9-31 8 8.m.-7.:30 p.ni~
•

"

.',

. -.... '

.

:

•

.i

~

of Aug,!st• .

i
~

.

o

"
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"_~wUn9 G~~en

.t~ '~ ';

,

~~ :~e~e tir. t:be party WIi Mickey M ~. and !M!Jlior
Claire E4g!ngton. Alpha ·~cmn 'pi pnliid~t, c;ertaml)'
dr~ 'the part. .The I'w:tY ~ dllring
week.

iuaii

.,.,rl.,

· ;._·t.:·~.~

;, ~ bub .... fiDe fOe ..viDe
;' emall i:haoie, bIIt wbeD ),ou get
Into co~te budpt., a bank Ia
the ~ choice.
, There are three bank. In
'Bowllng G..a, and all have a
varlet)' of checIdos' and ..vlngt
' ac"j:ounh . The account that'.
· right for an IndiWluai dJpeDda
00 juat how much the etudellt
' 1peDd.e, .. ~ 10 checldog.
American Nat;t;,'nal Bank and
Truet ' Co., Clti~ena National
·BaIik ·And Bow1lng Green 8ank
aDd Tru.t all ~ve malo offlcea
downtown around Fountain
Square.
,ServIce chat... at the baoka
ara the eame for standud
~ accoUnte. The charp Ia
! five 'C8f!I-a PM' check plua 60 cent.
per month for each .100 balance
· In the account.
.
: CI~'s National Bank a1ao
offen the " Big W" account,
• whlcb Include. peraona,Uz!ld
checka, -for a lO-ant charp for
.ch· c:heck Written. .
BoWUnir OI'88ljl Bank I!Id Truat
offers "The Club.... For as a
month: a cu.tomer receives
persona1ized checIu, imlhpited
ch8Fkin& ·wlth no required
minimum balance, overdreft
pro«<tlon, D9 1aaue cIWp for
travelen or ·cuhlen checIu, a
'10,000 acddental death wur&lICe pollq' and a systematic
eavlngt plan,
CitIzeD', Natioaal Bank Often
the "All Citlzen!s Club," which
'bu' the lalDe ierv~ for as a
montb . The bank 'also b ..
~,hour .-vial . wiLb the "Any·
time ·Teller." "
•
, AIU~Can National Bank.'.
"All·AmerIcian Club" ~

b(Jnks offer
se"rvice~,
. . similar
,
. . . accounts
..

thlt laID. I«Vlcee .. the other
clubto, except it d08ll ~t include
th, 'IO ,OO~ a~ddental death
_ inaurance PO,\C)'. Thecharse Ia
-...month.
\
.
Bowling Oreen Bank and
Tru.t'. malo office ... at 903
College St. Brancbe. are at
Wee,tern . Oatewar, E .. tland
Pari! and L.ure!. Avenue.
The malo office ot Citizen '.
National Bank Ia at 600 E . Maln·
' St. and branch.. are at. U.S.
SI·W By-Pa... Bowling Green

-

.2

Mall, Sc:otUvUIe Roed and North
Gate o~ LouUville Roed .
Amejlican National Ba~k ' l
maln office Ia at 922 St.te St.
Brao~ are at 10th Street, 92-4
Broadway, 10M Fairview Oriv,
and Bowlin.8 Green Center.
. All three banka are opj!n 9 • .m.
to 2 p.m. Monday t.brou&b Friday
and 4 to 7 p.m. Friday. The
Laurel Avenue brooch of Bow1lng
Green Bank and Truet i. open
from 8:30 a.m. to 12 :30 p.m.
Saturday.

ID opens doors on campus
Admlulon to all We. tern
athletic eve'nto and some
coocerte. and UN of the library,
" ,wimmln, pool and otber
recr.ation~ facilities are free
witl\ ,tudent ·ID c:aat..
'Identification c'arda are 1aaued
to full·t.lme atudente at res:lstra'
tion. P~tIme .tudent. may, set

101 entit1lng them to_uoe of th6
library and recreational facllitiee

by applying at the bu.ine ••
office.
Loet card. ll\AY be nipl.""" at
an olllce on the third Door of the
Wetherby ""dmJPi.trotion BUildinI for as. '" •

Movln,? ChBClc out the REEF
and LODGEapartments.
REEF Apartments

LODGE Apartments

11th and Stubblru
842-3296

Topmlll. Drive
. 843-1018

If no answw call 781 -1032

.

.-~
.

~ ,.

· welcome"Back Western!
·-gt~P h~ one of our t~o sho~~. for yo~
favorite f~OU8 brand fashions ...

:;Bohbie. .Brooks
.

."

.

,

~.; RU8S~Teeil
-. ~
.- (

~land

-Re~Eye

~~Y.'8. Goose ,'-

"

"

\

r"--

\
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Take'Too

I

I

Gomes, movies offered dose to -h ome

Student ce.nte.rls ·h eart of'
. ca.
'.
,

.

.~

"

You 've arrived and ~
cntt., ~;' aiIk ~,
unpacl<lna. It·, tlJDe t.o have
!.,,~~ry .maklD' and. otbar
some fun and ~ba , . a bite
1IaDCIICraIU. T)M .abop Ia frM to
La eat. But wb.... can you 10. .
ltu_te; Iioura are fi-qm' . t.o 10
I>Specially if you're not iure what -")p.m. Monday throuah Fnda,y and
you want t.o do and dOD't wani t.o
fro", 2 to 8 p.m. Saturday and
get 100t?
Sunday. CIaNoe are available.
The Downing Univeraity
T""~ and auppliee caD be
Center provid"" an answer. You
bouaht at the 'CoIIece Hliahte
can pick from a variety of thlnp
.
. La do and you even have a choice
.....n-..........."""'.,............,.,..~:-1"'~~~"'t"-._~~
of wh .... t.o eat. The univeraity
center ill open from 8 a.m. t.o
II :30 p .m . Sunday through
T buradiy . and 8 a .m. t.o midJiight
during the weekend . acxordina t.o
Ron Beck . .director of univenoity
<elite.. ·
The seco nd or main noor
contains the cafeteria and grill.
An information desk ......eet
. hop and the Center Theater abo
a re o n th.i s floo r . Theater
• howtim ... are 7' 30 p.m. Sunday
l hrough Thursday and 7 and 9:30
p m Frid ay and Sat urday .
,
Admi... ioo IS S1. 2~
A conference room on lhe main
fl"" r will be open about the
muldle of September . Acxordina
La lJeck . the room will be used for
""",ption. for viaiting dignitari""
ond other such occasions. but
~nivereity groupe and .peciaI
,
-'
.. '
.
•
.
",,",0 ~'Mi<t<
organitaliona may ..elVe i~ ,
The crafta ,hop on the ground '
Tnble tennis is jllJit one ofthe ~ activities
on the f~urth -tioor t'tie uiilv~.,
fl oor
" ffera
candlemaking
sity center. Bowling, billiarda,' fQ9abJill, air hockey, 'el~nic' Pmlia-, chea, cbecken
<eram ics. decoupage. lotatber·
and carda also can be 'found 'on the re<;reatioil Qoor.
.

oUered

of

.JES(JS IS LOIlD:

OFW.K•.(-J.
..

)

.'

.....

. .

.

.

.!~.

,lfa.~y~'itl';g I~~s

- . .; {.;:

:...~

*: " "

.' oHftrttQ
08)(t Week
,. '
.'
"

",

, 8aby:"'_~,f!Ii'. ,&UdIDta

wil!: Ii.J _nijabl• . D~U . ~.."
tbrou,h .. baby.itter r.t.rtal. .
i.viCe pt,1IIlzad by ,the ~ ,
aid Office" ac:c:oriling to Sherry
~ aid eecretary.

" , Any atudent !MY. apply t.o
,lilabY' ait ~y fiIlIug out .. card a,t
ioit;I.tration or at the financial aid

" offlc8: The eervicIla available t.o
anyone In Bawq ' Green, Mias
, Wu.on Mid. '
',
,
'II.,. wil1 be determined by
•

, each employer.
,. '
J-.t ,YIIr, . the eetvicI all'
'ployed .\IOut 60 to 76 atudlilll,
.'c:cordlna to MIlS W.1l10D .

o •

•

_

I

,,

!

r'
8 ·23· 77 J/eru/t! II 9

!'

HeQfJ~s:"Qrt' : Profjci~mcyt$stin9 can shorten col/ege days
F~ {~~'i:~:t
tab: '\ 'blol~~, cai~~lua, cbeml~try~ "
~ -lor . . En.Uab, · European hlatory,

aclen~ea

'oatu:raland matbe·
advanoe for the subject 8UJruI
u a ml: IIUo;,
programl
at
matlc• . Studente enrolUnc.t
and no Ial« than the Friday
W ...tarn.
atUcWlit;..
..tii1i'.
or
W... tarc lor the fint time th1abelore the )eet date for the \ . To regiater for the 8Xama .
proftc:lliici. -tIDa PfOIhm. J1 . Spuilib. " ,
. . . .tei- must take· the a-aI
8UJruI.
. tudenta ahould .contact tbe
'acorina 26 'or more .
..
.;,.. file Ia 120 for one jJeneraJ
CUnJ-:l!n·l tY · Co
EgdServi.cea
~. ~ -~.. AdvUliled. . !J6D the Eoailab eec:tioo of the ......... ...... .. ~u..............
aso for 'two; 1-40 for three,
en.er , C 0 uege 0
ucatlOn
P~t ~ lAPP), the • AOT, which ia
tabo fint time In the aprIng IllDeeter
four or five, and i20 for each
Bu.Udlng, room 408. . .
~
PrQ.
beI~ adlDluIOa to.CoIiep/ WIll mpat COIlIp1et.e the genara\ umia .ubject 1IUIl!.
Studente desiring to t.alte a
.
be awudecl tbiw bows 01 credit
before Jan . 20.
who have completed
depaltmeDt.eI aamlnation must
'" E.lIAIIlfD;atloo.,
In Eqliah and can 8IIfOIIlor the
The subject 8UJruI may be
• COl1l'v. at W..tern or.t another
comp1et.e an appropriate reqll .. t
and ....A_-tat uam/na ... _--J
d
form In the reglatrar·. office
~~ ,
--a8<;OD
cour.. of freabman
takeo OD any of tba eum/oatioo
accredlted college or ,unJvenity
before the end' of the third week
EagIlab.
dl!tea durlnjr the year, TJ-e
may not receive .neut lor a
of cia...... A 110 fee II required at
. 'The " C[edlt ho'u.ra earned
CLEP --"t
be -_.....
GUm8 teat lor proficleoc:y In a
CLEP aUm of alml1ar coolant..
•••
....''''~,
--tho time the form I. loWmitle!l.
will
throlf,h ,eDer.l· aDd. .ubjoct lpec/ficcoune, IUch u American
The CLEP eunl. may not be
Studente may t.alte II depart.
count toward paduatioD, but will
eumlnatlOoa, EJ&IDI mtiy be government Or trigonometry .
takeo for credit after atudente
mentel..u.m In IDy course tiated
0 , be ·uaad ··to . cQmpute
taken the '
' week of the
on tbeee GUm8 will
hAve completed a college Ooun.e
u aatiafylng • requirement In
' gr de'polDt .ver.... a!Dca.
month . at aJiy oatfooal teatiDg
witb tbe credIt
at I blgheo- level In the UlPe
auy of the aU: categorl"" of
'
ir'a!Ie will Dot Pe /pV8a.
center, Indudlog W.tem.
awanted f9r .D equivalent coune
Studaota who faD to ' general , education . .
'-!
' APP,".whlc
Up to8Pbouia9fcredlt may be
offweilat w..tern. '
,
earnCLEPcredlt may not repeat
Depart.meot.elexama ..... given
' uallaUy I, ~keJl' ))elore IitBb I eamed, through .CLEP,.-.J
CLEP teat datea th1a aemeetar
the same exam/oation within ont. during the aeventh week of tbe
ecbOOI'paduaUoa, iItuiIeota may
eU.IIUDationa , . which te.t for
are Sept. 12·18, Oct.. 10-11, Nov.
caJeodar y.....
_ t a r. Studente ~y obtaln
•. earn up to 'thN.
Iloura profldeOey in · .Eoailab
1.:16 and Dec. 12-13. Studaota
DuplJcete credit may DOt be
the teat.iPg. time and location
oIc:ftd!tloart, ~ hlat.ooy,
don, hl!JlWll~, eoda1 adeocee,
must regiatar three weeluo In , earned In the four credit-by. from the department head.

' the uaual · IOIU

u ~N.IlltolW

~,I4t1n,;mu.lc, pby~

,~t tit.~ioa ~ '·'»'.~~t

~ belStu~_~_S::,~ ~~~

uauan,.

.epu.p :Twtiua

~ /~C'l'). the.j~ ~
~ (CLE~I .

$.

~

C~ ~
corr~apond

- rou~h' t~e

.~

iit~'i~~/~ti~~s ~ .

.Center prov,ides student couns~/ing

C~mp~s RQIi~e. help
1_~ 'c~art~.rth\l_~,_~

~pablL-

fla,......

""tan"

l....

Paul Baoch.
director,
named battery booata, tire
IntJatiooa and atudeot ..con. ..

~.8tude111tewboMcararuo
out 1If. P.8. wbiIa on eamp\l8 will
be ~:t.o .. .-my -w:.
ataCiaa; ~ aaid;

•

tl!.

Adjust.iJ!g to c:oIlese iue can
eometlm.. be d1ffi.cuIt..' J'rQb1ema
with money, druaa, ear and olber
matten are u much a part of
echool .. atudyioc·
But'\be uD.iv~ty Couoaelins
Servicea Center, In the College of
Education BuiJc!iol. room 408,
belpa atueleDta cope tbrollgb
immediate and CODtInuetl COUD·
. eeUog with trained COWlMIom.

~ for' tIIiI _

. . •

• un.._

t·~"

-~ ~ ~ Ie 'provided.

' ~.I_ .

Other services provided by the
counseling center include admi.
niatering national examinations,
8uch III the American College
Te.t lACTI and tho Dental
Hygiene Admiuiona T .. t. Educational and vocational counsel.
ing andJeeting alao .... available.
The center II open weekdaYI
from 8 a.m. !.o 4 :30 p.m.

Free p'itcher of Coke

~ . ::

--...._

~ ~...--.

L,_

.ut,Pmoblle; he " la &iVSD a '
IQ ....·,.O.IIIe.ll
Ia,ecti.ot
.....
. . traD~Por.,' ~
___ • outIIoIna UD/wnIty
JU8,

CIa ~J1116 an. dart, for

One of the main functionl .of
the counullng center i. to
provide one-to-one counaellng to
.(uelelita witb any l>roblem.
'1 bose who are cooc:emed about
grad ..., parente, .drioking, anxj .
ety, atudy h"bita Or othe
problema can' aook uaiatance by
call1Dg tbe center for an
appolotrnent or by golng .by the
office.·
'
'

have' " fuU iDv..tlptlve
iUes" for h&odJIng aum offe_
u theft, irideceot expoeure and
obscene telepbooe calla.
'Opentioo 'lD" !e an attempt
by pablic aafety to invent crime
OD j:ampua. ·Buocb-.. ..Id ·.the
department will lend a .tudeut an . ~.IIIIII ........ II.IIIIII.II.U ... I1 ..... I1 ......... I1 .... I1 ...... IIII ...... " " . " " ... " " ............... ..
eoCravlDa tool eo be can JIII~ lila
SodaI 8ecuii\Y~ .Dumber. ta ·~
E
poriable It.u 'u typeWriter'a, ••
' _ _1_ --.I
•
It.u thet ::
b_J'~ ..... .~.
_
are marbd are J d.DtllIed _
.. §
...ny
II they are atoiea. .
_
AD YebkIea tbA'are Pmtred ta " 5
.
camp\l8el!oWd be nclatend 1{i~ .. 5'
the cIepartmeot. The lea ia " tar :
tb • . year, as lor' the ~a""Dg :
____ and II II the ·car Ie :

-.-..-

your key •
In the ptioo,
don't : panlc. If· you 'a(8 OD ·
J campaa, the pu"Uc aafety
deperlment wiII 'lIIIDd an officer to.
1~4V~t.,:' ' . •
.
Tbe public
departmeot,
OD the ~ & ;fof the. ;... ..... __
-......
atructure, pnMdM man,y.....
vicee for atudeata, IaeuIty and
.taff lD.mbei-. and campua

vl8lton"

aubject~,

coai~.

Bott'e.ry bOosts,

.....,.......

u~f

eum\

·_·v

tbrouali·U-~tIooa

..,..tW

I

Studeu~

dev~,~1!tcWtY ~~.

""-'U1U

~

~pa¥J,c ,~ .~ ~tiooa·.

with 'any

.:~ : c.

ladlYiduw aeedlJa. mll!licat ' ; 11'lie-· ~t hlne.-aboat

'atte~UoD·, . alid for'!; peia~r;: 16~_ ~t Won..1
I Uttm.oc frOID aD7 .1tiJld off' ,BUiICB::w.- He aaId ·atUdeot:· phijlc.r~&bat'JIII'OhIbita · m;mc.
nqun.

arouiId OD bt. . ~ .. "" . .
~'c.
'. ~"'·Io .

~ a"m.:~

r.;ii':u.
~t. ~ aaIcI
om-. :t,.
••

.;, ...

.;00:

. ~ ... ~.

' ·· ~~f

•

::==~~,~
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';.

pizza~rder.
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BO.o kstore to be open lon·
ger·.
."
.

.

The ColIece HeljJbta Bookatore

will have longer opentin&' boura
" n'ti1 SepI.. 3 to accommodate the
"'iii Iil>_ thet occur It the
beiinninK of,-.:h ......ter.
Tha boOkllUln will "!turn to itl

recular boura

ThIa . yeu the blIobtore will
8<:aipt Muter C~ ADd Bank·
Americ:ard (ViM). Checb WiIJ be
8CC11pt..a with a atudeot ID qr
witl I dri~'. ~

1)e

lu~ day

.~t. can

01 8 I .Dl.-6 p.m .~
Mooday-Thundaya aDd 8 I .m.·
4:30 p.m. ~ d ter the LabooDay vacation. The bookatore ..w
be ~ OIl Labor Day.

returD ..... boob for a full refuDd
ia SIIpt. 9. The book muat be
returDed with the receipt """
muat oot be marked.

Elev.... tan,. will be ope for
tb. beginnlng Nab. includina ODe
u preu lane.

Tomorrow i~ tbe lilt day
.tudenta caD aeI1 U8«I boob back
to the bookaton.

_:

....... 22-24
....... 25-26
A.... 27

9 a.m.·S

....... 29-SoPL 2
SoPL 3
Sopt.• 4-5

clOud

""" 22·24
""" 75·26
Au" 27

• a.m." p.m.
• a.m.-7:30 p.m:
9 a.m.·5 ·p.m.

" .... 21
A.... 29·Sopl. 2

doMcI

• a.m." p.m.
• a.m:·7 :30 p-.m•

"",,2.

p.m.

• """,,7,30 p.m.
'a.m.·j p.lI!.

problem.

Diddle Arena baa • b.aketball
court, an
court """
•...un.a.ina pool. Th. veoa ia
open 6-11 p.m. MondaY·Friday.
10 • .m .· 11 p.m . on Sa~ and
\. 11 p.m. on SUJ>day . 'I'be pool ia

auxiliary

,

Studenta are s ure to bear much
• bo ut Western ', BOlrd of
Regenta thia y ...... HoweYIII'. not
everyone know. who the regeDi:a
are and what they do.
The Board of Recenta conaiatl
of eight memben appointed by
t he gove rnor . ODe member
repreoentina the f~euJty and 0 ,,",
repreaenUna the studenta. The
r.genta a.... reo pon&ible for all
major policy making dec:>oiona
and control employmen t and
tenUN! of university admlniatra·

~

and faculty They e.Iao are aD
.p~ boanI for auapeDded or
expelled .tudeilh.

SopL3
SoPL 4-5

• ......·7:30 p,,,,-

'~.·Sp .,.. .

doMcI

op,en 6-11 p .m. Moadt!,y.Frida,y.
12-6 p.m. Saturday aod HI p,m,
00 SUDd&y.
.
, . Smith Stadium, which indudee
• waipt room, haoctbail and
equub courta. onmutica room,

diu''''''
tim..

The bWldlDca 41'1 0Ifea. ~ uM
durio, . th._ .
permitted
excePt wbeD.UMd for ~
vanity athletic • . or apeclaI
OVIIDti .

Outdoor fadllUie IDdude the.
baaluKbell courta '*f Keeo' Hall
~Ford TOwer. the dt

Governor''!PP0inted regents
rub~ ~ at ' Smi~ StadI\UD
. erve four' year terms . The
and the u,htadteDDll, courta
fllCulty .....nt MrVea for three
.~ro.. Ru ...~llvm. Road at .
yean and the stucieDt
Regenta DrIve. ' •
.
aerv~ for his one-yeu term u
TI¥o intramural office fa located
Aaaoclaud Studeot Government
on the fint !\!lor of DIddI8 Arena.
presid4V.1t . If the ASO pn!lident
ThII office boun· are from 8
i. not I Ken tuCky reaident, I
"AD,·DOG.
D. and .from 1~ : 30 p .m.
apecial el!lctlon is held to ebooee •
The
pbolle number is 745-6311 .
the student recent.

feceot

.
Khakis,
Denim ~af,,~ers,
Super Bi".,·
and ·M ore!

fqOd A~ quite.li~e' ijlo , ', "
but....... it .is.more con'
... ven ient
'

WhID ..... ,~~ 'b '"":. ~ ~ OD'tIIe - ' pIeD
. . » ~ b)o tile ~ '- milA ' -. ' pw ' me'al. TIle
for allll!Jll..CODIIIcIw ..... at ~
Oamulip
car.t.rIa lI ·op. · ,,01 tIIe.~ ~ 011 cuapaa., 10:46
to 1:111 p.a .... 1uDch
. At ~ em_ piII.: aDd ~ 5041:89 p.a for ·dIIaiMr'

,.Dr.

~

.combative I'OjJi:D aDd daDe. .tudio
fa OpeD·for abODt
pIriod.

Regents determine policies

Ud "-Ia' fry lawn.

John.s~n's Arm., Sto,f,e

.!...

··r ". .):" •.) .
..

/

M~:PiSiIa1.·

·

.

IIDcl ~ ~ fOod,~, . ' 'nw~ _ _ e.t.c.fa
pill. wIIida. ........ 1II ' 1bCri
~ffm ·. varrat7 ' ClI ' .....d ...
ordIn. II.,. hD." tlD.:to 11 ~... Ud aa.,ta,. iaDCh II:

. p.m: ~ 8 ~ ~ 10 p.m.
. Sa~ aDd II a.a tq 10 ·p.a
~ ',
_
. TIle QarnU CaaIInoc:ie c.at.. .
~ bar II 01*' frum 7 a.m: &II ~
p .m. wMkdai.· ' !lid 'w ' a
.te4m tab I. for hU,acD Irpm
11 ·ar!D. &II 1 p.JD~ cIalI7.
11 a .equa;. ~ 1, .1'!Mft to
yourll1duc. the ~ty~ ,
aDd ' oamu - ~ Ceilter
w.c.riu
the piece. to b$.
'A m.aI plan i8 a,.allabJ...i Lhe '
Gamu cat.tana aDd co.ta. mo .
,-*,' _ _ ter. It. ~ .~
aDd ~ 011 ~. wit!!
• IlDlImItad WpIDp OIl aD 1t.U·

an

except meate. .

~ ' hD 10:46 p.a to '[:16
p ... aDd ~ II ..wd hD

v_

6'7p.JD,........,..TIIe~ ·
OD . . . . . . ..

•

'For tile ~ ~ .."-.

brMkfut I. ;""eel lp the
'~c.Dter pi1l hD IHO
a.m. ~ aDd III the 6Ur.tt .
'ot~ 1!~r Irom 7-l~ ' a :m . .
~.-.

.

Loll ~U@t«• .~ ~
dlnct,or; ~· the ~ 01 two

ID8I\ta Au riMa· thlII ,..,.. but
that ~ Au beta ' "VW:Y. 1lttIe
clibp Iii odMr' food prbe:" .
AD~lIIfoodcoetl &II the
UDIvw;,ty ca~ tile dee III meat

Pr'k*. SlinlPt. Mid.

Par.~~ng~ecbl. requ'i red
after~~e .weekis··grace
AutomoblJ.. D'it elilplayln, BUDCh ~aid . H. a4deel ' tbat
the propai-. uniWnitj ~ . parkl~ H,ulatloD8 will be
permit. will be ticbt.ed becID- eof~ at aD t.\mee.
lIiq AU&". 29;· accardiD& &II Paul
BUDCh. "'taDt director of the
S.tud8rJte may reciat« their
public aatety depanmeo\.
~ at· ~tratloO cit, at the
Studeot. will be alVeD a "1fK8 public ..r.ty ofb an the I"O\1Dd
pefitod of one week,.. becionloI Ooor 01 tile · paridDc atzucture.
A.ug. 16, when ear. wlt"out The I.e fOr rePtaiDa a car for
.
permitl '!ill DOt be tlcketad. the ' acbool yeu is 16, .

Siudent.AppreciatioliMonth
Aug. 23-Sept. 23 '

Comp1imeatary
.
HaiF Reconditioning
with 110
Design put.

·.3~2E.u..ln. :

.

• caD

Gym, pool provide recr~ot;-on
H. ve y ou ever l een the
commercial 00 1MvW0n that
sayo .. q ui t Iyinc arouod, pi. OI1t.
aD d recr ea t e? " Wea tern bas
severaJ In. wera to the recrea t.ion

.

_of~ : the ~ , to become more aware of other
. offic»,lntnunura1 and club .pone cultura1ldeu In other erau other
u,I the univenlty cater and
then "het the; era UMd to." abe
.
O.rr.tt CODfer.nce CIDter aald,
procrama:
Jim PickeD" ... tant to the
. Roo~. univwalty cent.en dean of .tudent affain! ...ortu
dlntctor and aN\atant dean of
wfth IntrDlural athletlca dlntctor
.tud.eDt affair •• ,,,orb ,,'th
Frank Oriftln ill .porta other
AeaOdetlld Student Oovemmeo" then ,illt.erco11eglate.

AuJU$t 22

Auault 25
Au",,126

....ndAy , Usl d.y 10 add • flrsl ~

cou.... .

Thunct.y • Ust day 10 reaJster tor ~ rwcIuced Prosnrn~
10 add • full _
COlI.... last day to drop

Uti"''''
• coo.,. wlllloul '.........

awn dlsmlsaod f~ Lobor Oay.

Seplembor 5

MondA~ ;

September 15

Thunday' ~

Lost day 10 drop. fItIt,bl-corm cou... willi

.. ~. of 4'W":

.

Th'4"daY; • Last day 10 drop &.nnl bHotm coune with
a'lrade of "WP" Of "Wf ....

SeplOmw22

"
:.
Thll(td,~ • Lost day to 'drop • full ~~ _ " . with
."~!,,uW".
'.'

OCIobct 6

'r. .

O<tober 17

.cuvtu.e.

.poll8Ol'ed
AnD. Murray atid Ho"ard
Belley. both .mtant cIeaDII of
, ,ludent affein. Iiendle dJadpllne
problema In ~ balla.
Sharon Dyraen. ~.t.or of

may DOt bav. tM _ _ to IIVer.y

problaiD, but "e can refer
S~tII io paopJ. wbo can."

~ haD. procrama. "o;b
with haD dlrectori epd reaideDtII
In mettere ~ dol'tDJ1.
Mnl. DyrMa. :aald thet aome of
the ecdvltlea f~ the faD era
deeiP,ed to oller .tudenta "the
c:hance to COIitinne thalr educe·
tlDa outalde the c:1uaroOm .....
",W. are't;rylna to set .tudentll

The student affair" office
offen "MrvIc. to .tudeta "bo
era DOt dln!ctIy Involwd with
~ PfOI!IeIp.," accordlng
to Deny. The office amploy•• t
1eut . . . penDDa and ov. . . .
the "ork of aaver&! qsora.
'
Charln Ke'On, d.an of
student affalra, coord1!iatAi. thre8

.

"

.'

Unda W\Da1Md It ;.be coordl·
Qator of unlverait), center.
program.. She "ork. with Bill
Lamb. • .. I.tant director of
univenity cent.en. and GaneU
progr.m coordinator John
Chapmall.
Lynn .Morgan . director of .
.tudent or,anb,tiona . work.
with more than 100 Itudent
groupe. 1nduclin8 eororitlee and
tlee.
student attain!, office It on
i; 0001: of Potter Hall.

"

d~In' to'add ~ bl-tot';' d ...
In the,.omc. of the R~.

Monda;: Stu"'nlS
... ll)ay do 10

OclOber 1.·19

"W. ,,,", to offIr ,.NIp to aD
stucs.atll: If • stuiJelit doe. Dot
bow who to tum to far beIp,lfv.
ua • call,'.' Lury s.r". iM&Odatli
deaIlofsWcleDtaff&ln,.ut 'W.

·

~uaday. ~_~y .:rna! ...."mWIIom for n"l

• bi-Utm d......

'

_

.

"

..

Wadnnd.., - Ust'd~y Jo drop" full .. ",.".r COlI ...·
with·• .,.do of " WP" or "wf'''.
OcIOber 20

lhuisd.y • St<ond bl-ttrm d ..... be,ln.

October 21

Frld.y . Mid-tetm dcndcn<y rcPOr1! and n ... bl-ierm
nnal"ad. 'r eports ate due In the R....
OfO« by
4:00 p.m.

October 4

tru·,

· Monday· Usl d.y to ,.,,"er for

I .....nd

bl-lerm <Gu ....

October 31

Monday· Usl d.y to .pply for Doumbor ll'aduatlon.

NO.. mber 9

Wednaday· last day to drop ...<ond bl-torm <ou!1Cl
with .....iIe "f "W".

"

No.ember 16

Wodl)aday . last day to drop ~ - . d,bl-Urm ""'""
with alJadt of
or .. ~FH. lui day for undtrpo.
duole studtnlS to remoyo an (n<Gmpltle ,rodo from the
1977 Sp,ln. Se~ or Sum ..... SdIooI.

NQ.. mber23

,Wedntod.y ·12:40 p.m., TlwlkIIl"~.holld.y, bqjn.

' November 20
Decemw 12·16

Dtuinbcr 17

'owr"

Mond.y . cwMs ...... mt.
• Mond.y·FrldaY , Flnoh.wnlnatlon..

~.y. ~tIon for MCOnd
Thlltlday • 0 - btIIn.

"

_r

Saturday • ch~ hoIld.y bell .... FIn4l Vade repon
In the ~. Offlct by 5:90 p.m.
'
,

d~

SOme:of'.OOf·classlOoms.

beIIns.

, .:·aierit-c~rooinS.

=';

manae-t

, :Military acieoce ~ are cows. in leadenhlp.
and military
proc:echire. Yciulll~w to manage peop'e. t.o .~ moGey 'and lIQuipment.
But Yop'D.get·
~"jua~ the c:luaioom
You'll ezperieIlc:e it.
/C.SO .Iifo. Y9U study map ~ding and land
atWo, be reedy to 'Set your
~ diJty....litaCtivi~ ~ ~ppelling, ~ . or river.~. ~. you
studi l:OIbm.unlc:atiolia, pla.ri '<!Il communicating. And "hen you study
I ex~ to q\l,&lify ~t &be' rifle rause.
...
'
. '. TheI\.·wlwiD you ~ to enter advaliCed.l wrc 9OW'1I88 as·a jUJrlor. p~ on
applimi .ey~ YQU~ .leamed at.. a'~ , suinmer leadership Wnp.
Mlli~ ec:ieIIc:e-CpW'1l88 offer joll .c :hallqee. Phy.lc:al as well .. mental. To
Pre9are yillt fOr leader8hip-re.~bility ..··anArmy officer , ~hen you graduate.
. .1f that', the .kind of c:halIeDge ~d nperience you're 'looking for. you're the
kind of .Wient ."e're rQOkin« for.
'. , .
"

more

".,.pons,

" .::. ,. . ' "ARMvJlQ1C
~' .: ·LeARN
.wiWr:rTAJ(ES·To LEAP.
detall.,

w

,"

Fo....

•

"

~

•

•

CODtac:~:

.

..

L:r;::' ''M~key'' Riggs

~estern ·f'en!Uck~·~njy~.sjtY

•

~. .

Room 116 Oidd'~ Are~ , • .

Pb~ ;~ 745'1294, 429iJ ,

.

/

.Free.!rifts~

l

I~.

•

Free·Nfresbme8tS.
-

'.

.

r

~

•

.,

,.........

Open Cl "Big W ' checking account.during CNS's "West~
Welcome," Au!{USt 22·24. 1977, and you:ll.enjoy free
refres'nrpents. city ~ps, and special key chalns'at CJtizens'
Western HospitalitY Room at Main Place .
._

Also. there will be daily drawings for free Martin
Theatre passes (10. tk:k~ per book), WhiCh·are ·good at any
of the Martin Theatres in'BowIing Green - Twin ~f1:JUtres In
The Mqll, Twin Theaties in Fairview-PIaza, 'iIIld State
Theatre downtown.
..
.

.""

,

. i,

. took what you get with ~ur."Big W' Checldng account

. OPIy Ii dime a time .9JYes you;

*
*

~

.

.

W~em emblem on ~ur checl<boQk ~

Personalized checks
.

*DeposIt tickets

*Mo~thly'~tat,en1ent

, * An~ Teller

':;'''

card tq ~ quaIlfying .,.

')

.'

* Plus, the kst name ~ a ~~ to ~r'

.' .

Steip In and' say h~llo to tile '~e~ '~"~eifln'

Open your account al any eN8 office.

~1P.1ng
,

. ..
,

. MaIn OffICe, MoIri Place; FountaIn ~ Mail '
Laurel AllEflUe Bank', ~ Mall 8e!lk ' The MaltTeINiIon

,'

of

-

;:~
·t . .
- .. .·.in'
. ~ ... ~

Best
'

•

' ..

yougTQW.
t"

'.

